Genetic protocols review by Institutional Review Boards at National Cancer Institute-designated cancer centers.
Absent a clear and enforceable national policy on cancer genetic testing and genetic research, the responsibility may currently be on institutional review boards to regulate those activities at their institutions through protocol approval or disapproval. The survey reported here was carried out to gain information on National Cancer Institute-designated cancer center policies governing institutional review board review of genetic protocols and the preparedness of institutional review boards to review genetic protocols. Thirty-five responses (63% response rate) were received, of which 30 were evaluable. Twenty-four responders reported that they believed that there is a need for research that may lead to improved review of genetic research and genetic testing protocols. Only 14 responders felt adequately informed of current and developing issues and legislation relative to genetic testing and research. Seven responders reported that their cancer centers require an institutional review board-approved protocol for genetic testing activities. Five responders reported that their cancer centers have a formal written policy that guides institutional review board review of genetic testing protocols. About half of the responders reported that their cancer centers have no formal written policy that guides institutional review board review of genetic research protocols. Only three responders reported that institutional review board members receive formal training to prepare them to evaluate all of the issues associated with genetic protocols. We conclude that greater effort needs to be made to establish uniform policy governing cancer genetic testing and genetic research and greater effort should be made to prepare institutional review boards formally for the review of genetic-related protocols.